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Mrs. Walter Henderson, Jr. of Charw
wm mnt tin week-en- d hers with.

Danes Satsxiay Nlfkt
11m personnel of the Supply Ser

Mrs. Cora Mas Dor spent the week-
end In Kanna polls when she was ths
guest of her son. Bill Dove and fam-
ily. . -

Mr. Henderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
SOCIAL NEWS

BY MBS. CTOKNB ASHOBAR
nm He. MS

W. A. Henderson.

Misses Elizabeth and Harriett Alex-

ander who are teaching in the city

vice Division of Camp Sutton com-
posed of the Signal, Ordnance, Chem-
ical Warfare, Engineer and Quarter
masters property offices entertained
at a moat delightful dance Satur-
day evening at Hotel Monroe having
as their guests . the officers of the
different units on the post.

if nusir
ic:a (t::iht
Do this Try
It (1) shrinks swollen membranes,
(2) soothe irritation, (3) relieve
transient nasal congestion ... And
brines greater breathing Jgh.
comfort. You'll kke $It Follow direction IvtJzL.
in folder. VATXO-NO- L

Moke Williams, Jr, who has been a
student at the 8tate. University at
Chapel Hill, came home last week to
spend some time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Moke Williams while await-
ing his call Into service.

schools of Salisbury, spent the week

end here with their sister, Miss Ollle
The banquet hall was elaborately Alexander.

decorated with blue and yellow rippled
streamers and large bowls of flowers.

SPRING SUITS
ONE SUIT EQUALS A WARDROBE

An orchestra from the Camp furnished

MARCH
(By Thtrza Martin)

It's true that March has lots to do.
And grumbles much about It;

She's sort of housemaid for the year
And, lest someone should doubt It,

Rushes here and everywhere.
Her clumsy feet astumble.

Oh, March is anything but meek,
And anything but humble.

But March is good; she cuts and fits
A dress for April's wearing,

Stitches flounces Into place
With sense of chic and daring;

the music for more than sixty couples
R. 8. Houston. Jr. Honored who participated in the dance.

During the intermission punch, Bicycles Now AvailableRobert Houston. Jr., son of Mr. and
assorted sandwiches, pickles, etc, wereMrs. R. a Houston, Is a student
served from a beautifully decoratedat N. O. State College In Raleigh.
banquet table.Robert Is a member of the sophomore

class and ha been made a member
of two honorary fraternities, the Mu
Beta " Psl music fraternity and the

Then, lest the world should chance to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd of Ban-for- d,

have come to Monroe to make
their home and have taken the houseSigma PI Alpha scholarship fraternity,

think
That she is kind and clever,

Ooes scuffing off in clouds of dust,
As arrogant as ever.

recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Mudd, at 506 North Stewart street

Set. and Mrs. Pierce of Pittsburgh,

He will come to his home here Tues-
day for the spring holidays. Other
students from State college who will
come to spend spring holidays with
their parents are Charles and Joe
Lemmond with Mrs. W. O. Lemmond,
Bim Henderson with Mr. and Mrs.

Penna., have taken rooms in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pemberton

Mrs. Charles Iceman and Mr. and
Mrs. Carr Bowie left Friday for
Bladenboro where they attended the
funeral of Miller Bridger, and also
visited Mrs. Iceman's daughter, Mrs.

Hlnson on North Stewart street.
Virgil Henderson. John Wilson with
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson and Dwlght Miss Nellie Sne Sanders EntertainsLevi Brldgers and family.
Moore of the county. utue miss Nellie sue sanaers en

tertatned a few of her friends Wed'
nesday in celebration of the ninthMrs. W. A. Stewart of Hamlet viS'

Mrs. Howard Williams and two
daughters, Marylln and Jo Ellen re-

turned to their home in Benton
Heights last week from Apex where
they visited her parents.

ited her mother, Mrs. Atha Stevens anniversary of her birth. The chil-

dren gathered at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sikea Sanders

here the last of the week.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Infant
Daisy Carolyn, returned home

on Lancaster avenue and were served
lovely refreshments. Favors were tiny
baskets of green and white mints. The
table decorations were suggestive of

Spiritual Life Group
The Spiritual Life Group of the from a Charlotte hospital today.

Suits give promise this
Spring of unprecedented
popularity among the
thoughtful women of the
country. Their reasoning
is that one good suit not
only is capable of lasting
for the duration, but of
being dressed up or down,
and fitting practically all
their needs from break-
fast through the dinner
hour. A variety of blous-
es and the suit can be
keyed to every occasion.
A stripped blouse a tail-

ored shirt for the busy
daytime hours a quick
change into a fluffy gilet
or sheer little blouse and
it's ready to step out into
the swankiest dinner spot.

Price Range
$10.95, $12.50, $14.50

$16.50, $19.50

SMART COATS

Large selection of New
Spring Coats. Plaids and
Solid Colors. Choose your
coat from one of these.

Special Prices

$10.95 $12.50

$14.50 $16.50

and $19.50

Miss Virginia Hamilton Griffin,
Woman's Society of Christian Service
of Central Methodist church will meet
weekly at 9:15 o'clock for a thirty min daughter of Dr. Ray Griffin of Ashe-vill- e,

visited her cousin, Mrs. Carterute service every Wednesday morning.

if " 1 1

St. Patrick's Day.
After playing games Mrs. Sanders

took the group to the Center Theatre
The party was composed of Nellie

Sue Sanders, Nancy Smith, June
Langley, Lila DeLane Ross and Jimmy
Lou Keziah.

All who care to participate in this.M. Preslar in Benton Heights last
service are asked to meet in the week. Miss Griffin was enroute to
senior room of the Youne PeoDle's Wilmington where she holds a posl- -

School children living more than 1 1-- 2 miles
from school are now eligible to purchase Victory
bicycles.

If you are working in a defense plant, or in the
war effort, you can also get a bicycle now.

SEE OUR VICTORY MODELS

department at the church promptly uon- -

at the appointed time. Wednesday
Sam Phifer, manager of the localof this week and each week there- - Miss Margaret Love of the Polkton

schools, her nrinrinul Mr Thnmnsnn. telephone company, Is confined to hisafter.
and a fellow teanhpr Miss Marcnret home in Benton Heights With influ

Mr nnH Mr. tp n T.hm f Ratliff. SDent Saturdav here w th!enz- - n,a ". oammy, jr., is aisu
In bed with measles.Cnionville and their daughter, Miss Miss Love's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Louise Latham of Monroe, spent the B. Love.
Mrs. Joseph M. Purdie of Annapo- -

week-en- d in Mocksville with relatives.
Miss Helen Schachner has returned U. Md., will come Tuesday night for

Mrs. J. R. McMullen of Washing-- : home from Raleigh where she went several days visit with her sister, Monroe Hardware Company.... J UUgllt MU1WMI,ton. D. C. came Thursday for a two on a business trip.
weeks visit with her mother and sis- -;

ter. Mrs. W. C. Heath and Miss Lur Mrs. Prank Plyler of Greensboro,
Heath. spent Saturday in the city with lier

Miss Hearn Complimented
Miss Othelia Hearn, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hearn, whosister, Mrs. John Putch and family
held a position In Charlotte until re-

the last of the week from a few weeks William Hinson and Dr. Jack Me-- fently was given a delightful party
visit with her nieces. Mrs. Luther nius spent the week-en- d In Asheboro Jasf Wednesday by Miss Margaret
Cromartie and family in Tarboro and where they visited the letter's grand- - Mllls and other friends. Several tables
Mrs. Bill Jovner and family in Rockv mother. Mrs. J. B. Ward. They also WCTe Placed for bridge Miss Hearn
Mmmt Rh." .1 ctr.r.r.ori ".,, ir, Di- - visited friends in Oreensboro. was presented a lovely gift. Mrs.

Hearn and two daughters Misses Othe- -eiRh for a short visit with her niece.
and Mrs. Curtis McGulrt andlla and Alberta attended the party.Mr.Mrs. Herbert Atkinson and family.

small son, David, spent the week-en- dEfird's Department Store in Charlotte with relatives.Mrs. Wiley Coleman who is teach- - Miss Doris Futch and Miss Eleanor
Smoak of Charlotte, spent the week-
end in Mooresville with Miss Smoak's

ing in Kannapolis. spent the week-en- d

Birth Announcementhere with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Simpson.Monroe, N. CMain Street Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manshlp of relatives.

Jacksonville, N. C, announce the birth
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sikes and Two of a daughter, Joy Alice, on March Miss Amy Riser Harrington who Is

a member of the high school facultysmall daughters, Libby and Ann, of the 17th, in a High Point hospital
vorce upon the grounds of two years was a former coach in m Kannapolis, will spend the weekCharlotte, came Friday for a week- - Mr. Manship
separation; and the defendant is end vlslt' wlth her parents Mr. and the Monroe high school,

that she is required,further notified Mrs. W. A. Henderson and other rel
end here witn ner parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. D. B. Harrington.

City Tax

Pay Your City Tax This Month and

Avoid Extra Costs

Another Penalty On Unpaid Taxes Will

Begin April 1st

D. H. HINSON

City Tax Collector

to appear before the Clerk of the Su atives.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hearn and

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
In The Superior Court

North Carolina,
Union County.

Paul B. Bowles, Plaintiff,
vs

Hattie Bowles, Defendant
The defendant, Hattie Bowles,

named herein will take notice that
an action as above set out has been
instituted in the Superior Court of
Union county by the plaintiff for the
purpose of obtaining an absolute di- -

Mrs. Nick Hobeika and two chil- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. daughter, Miss Alberta, and son, John,
dren, Nickey, Jr., and Betsy of Flor- - Hearn, and John Edward Treadwell, Jr., returned home yesterday from
ence, S. C, visited her mother, Mrs. of Raleigh, was solemnized at 6:00 Knoxville. Tenn., where they went
C. B. Laney for two days the last of P- m. on Saturday, March 20, 1943, to attend the wedding of their daugh- -

perior Court in the City of Monroe,
on or before the 10th day of April,
1943, or within twenty days thereafter,
and answer or demur to the complaint
filed herein or the plaintiff will ask
for the relief demanded.

Witness my hand this the 15th day
of March, 1943.

J. E. GRIFFIN, C. S. C.

the week. in Church Street Methodist Church,, ter, Miss Othelia Hearn.
iKnoxville, Tenn.

Sam Henderson who Is a student at Dr. J. A. Bays, pastor of the church
State University at Chapel Hill spent officiated. Miss Bess Piatt rendered
the week-en- d with his parents, Mr. the music.
and Mrs. F. G. Henderson. The bride was given In marriage by

'her father. The bridegroom had as
Dr. and Mrs. Hanley Cheek and his best man. Lieutenant Leonard M.

daughter. Miss Barbara, left Friday Einsidler of New York and Charlotte,
for Asheville to visit Mrs. Cheek's The bride wore a suit of steel-blu- eDecide Wisely sitparents who are ill. iwith black accessories, and a shoulder

corsage of purple orchids.
Mrs. C. C. Ketchum formerly of Tal- - Miss Alberta Hearn, sister of the ftlahassee, Fla.. spent last week here bride, and only attendant, wore a

with her sister, Mrs. Robert Hill and suit of light blue with a corsage of
family. Mrs. Ketchum left Saturday carnations.
for Chicago, 111., where she is making Mrs. Treadwell was graduated from
her home. the Monroe high school and attended

flaw Ml)
TA.V,East Carolina Teachers College, and

Kings Business college. She has beenCelebrate 50 Anniversary
tried IKlhe with Mill Power Supply Company inSundav. March 21st. mnrkpH

D0NT LISTEN TO

Rumors
Dangerous to the Wel-

fare of the Nation.

50th weddinir annivprsarv nf Mr tmrt Charlotte for the past three years.
Mrs. J. B. Miller of Wadesboro Ave.! Mr- - Treadwell graduated from the 2aY kelp!
Monroe. IjlsI. week thow wr liirinir Wood Lawn ihgh school In Binning
those days of 1893 over again when nam- - Ala- - and Sheflets School of

Pharmacy in Birmingham. He Isthev nlnnnen tr mr. amir trwthor
from Alexander count.v tr wiUrM temporarily released from the U. 8.
county and be married by the Rev lArmv Alr Corps and represents the
Jav Gwaltnev for whnm vrr Minor et company in

If it is the cost of the funeral that gives
you concern, if you are doubtful about the
character of the service you will receive,
call on us for real helpfulness and sound
advice.

the brideeroom wm nnmori nH dcr! Tennessee and Virginia.
an uncle of Phil A. Gwaltnev of Ma- - A reception was (dven by the bride's Political Annoancemenb
con. Ga. formpriw nf Mr.or.ii q r-- 'parents at the Farragut Hotel in . . THERE IS
who married Miss Lillian Iceman of Knoxville, after which the bride and

For Mayer
I hereby announce myself a candi

Monroe. groom ten ior unaiianooga ior a
Mr. Miller's name is Jay Baxter jew days.

rhe will make their home inMiller, and he was an orphaned bov. couple date for as Mayor of the
City of Monroe, subject to the actionKnoxville, Tenn.

No Paint Shortage

NO BAN ON PAINTING

of the Democratic primary on Aprilwen 3rd. V. D. SIKES.GRAY HAIR? GET
P

If UNEHAL HOMf GRAYVITA! Ter
rw ii I hereby announce myself a candi

raised by an uncle and aunt. Mrs
Miller was formerly Miss Zora Lackey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Lackey of near Hlddenite, Alexander
county. Following their wedding Mr.
and Mrs. Miller "kept going" when
they came to her home, for they knew
a cold reception would be awaiting
them, not letting the folks in on their
secret.

Mr. Miller says everything worth-
while he always does in March, so
about the first of March. 1917. he

date for Alderman of the City of
Monroe, subject to the action of the

This mrade anti-cn- r bur
Titimin. Calcium Pmntotkc
Date, baa woo wid pop- -,

larity at the molt of tcaW
fiown in a leaainc i Democratic primary of April I, 1943.

P O. C. JONES.Thm reportminant
vealedtha 88 of pan

alMMtMl nntitive wi Far Aldenaaa
I hereby announce myself a candimovea to Monroe from HuntersvUle

dacy for as alderman ofFor twenty-seve- n years he has lived
here and during that time has lost

dene of a return of hair cofcr. GRAYVITA a)
Calcium Pantothenate PLUSI

A GRAYVITA tablet ii 10 mfra. at Cakhaa
Pantothenate PLUS 450 VST. uniU of Vita-
min Bi and the other uaeful B Complex Vi la-

mina Taken internally, GRAYVITA frequently
euppuea a natural color pirment tbroutn the
htr root ea thm ritamin Aetx-jen- in the body

; Contrary to recent rumors, there is no shortage
of paint We have" adequate stocks of the same high
quality paint products, and anyone can buy them
without requisition or priority order.

THERE . ARE NO GOVERNMENT RESTRICTIONS
: WHATEVER TO PREVENT PROPERTY OWNERS,

-- LANDLORDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS FROM
DOING THEIR USUAL MAINTENANCE AND RE-- V

PADJ WORK, INCLUDING PAINTING.. " -

In fact, your covernmpnt nrsTitn n a "TalrA .

the City of Monroe,, subject to the
action of the Democratic .primary oftwo or his sons, Howard and Leonard

Miller. His other son. Hall Miller. April Sin, IMS. a
p J. WICK PATJRLE?.Order biuivua nowi iwyand Mrs. Miller of Hinesville, Ga.; his

JUST RECEIVED
A SHIPMENT OF

BOSS OIL STOVES
2 AND 3 BURNERS

ALSO OVENS

ia repleniahed.
S1.50tar3Otar aupplr.
ply. (Formerly $2.00 and

S4.00 tor luu-da-y .)

nana
GAMBLE DECa STORE 1 hereby announce myself a candi

dacy for as alderman of
the City of Monroe, subject to the
aotlon of the Democratic primary of

grancmaugnter, Mrs. Ruby Miller
and his great granddaughter,

Gayle Allison, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
came for the week-en- d to make the
occasion happy for the Millers. Mr.
Allison, who Is in the Army, was
able to be with them Saturday.

Mr. Miller was connected with the
Texas company here for 15 years. He
says he is really enjoying life now.
He owns the Milelr barber shnn and

Care of the Things You Have" in order to make them', 1April STO, IMS.
o , , MOKE W. WTTJiTAMS.

Per Aldernuan: Meets

yffli i7 7:00 p
X hereby, announce myself a candi

dacy for as alderman. of
the City of Monroe, subject to the

a store and filling station on Wades'
boro avenue, and he has tune to sit
oacr and watch the other fellow, action of ths Dentoeratto primary1 of

April sro, mi. j

0 ' " . 3. AllmBX LEE.

rr
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for Alderman of ths City of
Monroe, subject to the action of the

- last longer. There is nothing, that will do more to
i protect the 1250,000,000,000 investment in real estate
v than paint Paint prevents rust and decay, as well as

lessens fire hazard. Paint is a morale buildermakes
the premises more cheerful and liveable makes in-
teriors more healthful. ' ;'" v .

IT IS PATRIOTIC TO PROTECT VITH PAINT

Talk it over with your painter, your paint dealer
or. your landlord today. They will be glad to' co-op-- 11

erate. 4 " - T , . '

; ; , BUY WAR B0:,T)S A!0) STAJ.TS

When you buy papint to protect your real estate,
buy your share of War Bonds and Stamps and protect .
your ndependence. " ':.- - , :

DemocraUe primary of April 3, 1043.
' HAYNK H. BAUCOM.USE OOO

U TMtm SADft KSSE D8SK

AC zfnV's-- .

I
. - V t' i

ir:
Li I

SAVEW.'

HaEEDOM ' - Per
X hereby announce myself 'a candi

date for Alderman of ths City of
Monro, subject to the action of the
DemocraUe primary of April S. 1M3.PLTLER'S FOOD ST0HE

W. f.TLriXM, Owbmw

KKXT WTLBOir OETJQ ITOEI

- W. BASH, McMANUS.

.' Per Alomrtaa. V
X hereby announce myself a candiit a

date - for Alderman of' the City of
Monroe, subject to the action of the

Yov our prweious Lib-ert- jr

when yta save) ia War
Bonds! Speed . Victory
Bay a Shr of Freedotn
today! 7..

"

V L
aoTinrx ccrArnr i

p US Zmat Fri- - 'Am St.
.: - t.!onrol TI. Cm"

rjemocratic primary of April I, 1943.
HOMER "JOE" OOKNlXeUVZ STILL HAVE A FEW LAUTSRY HEATERS

1 ATD THASII EURNEIS JOEt a v o a -

GKOCEZIES, MEATS. IT BWrrtEE,
TAXI tZETIO ,

Per AMenaaa "

- X hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Aklerman of the City of
Monroe, i .I Ject to the actkxi of te
Democraue primary of A-- , 1SH3

e lav, .A FRICE."are Cczpany; Kami tliwst - new Ma f ISIl.4 V


